Nitrile Gloves II

The Department of Homeland Security (DHS) Nitrile Gloves II Blanket Purchase Agreement (BPA) allows DHS Components to procure nitrile gloves at pre-negotiated prices. This vehicle supports both the operational needs (such as baggage and passenger screening) and pandemic needs (such as H1N1, avian influenza, and pandemic influenza preparedness) of all Components.

Key Contract Vehicle Features:

- Provides a single acquisition vehicle to meet DHS nitrile glove needs;
- Enables DHS Components to strategically leverage collective buying power through a simplified, expedited, and lower cost method of procurement;
- Consolidates and standardizes nitrile glove purchases;
- Provides pre-negotiated, preferred pricing and traceable ordering by all Components; and
- Maintains strict DHS requirements that are tested to meet specifications.

Period of Performance (POP):

One-year base plus four, one-year options (5/27/2019 - 5/26/2024)

Number of Awardees:

One large business

Contractor Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract #</th>
<th>Vendor Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70T05019A9NOSO007</td>
<td>Central Association for the Blind Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>